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Dr. Talmttgo praises ft and Tells
tof Its Great Rewards.

HOYT tho "Loira Jesus Will Ilomciubor
tho Faithful Hui il ter ott tho Uroi*

j -HorocN «ml Mavty'rs'of
j ÍOvory iluy Zilie.

. |CopyrJsotV\ôOi, hy l.ou|8 xîiopsch.]'
1 . ' Washington; Fob, 21.

; In thia dlscourto £>i\ Talmoge
praises Christian heroism and-tolls oí
groat rowards. Tho text ls Galatians
vi., 17, "I bear in my body tho ¿wits
Of tho Lord Jesus."
Wo héaiSx'much about; crowns,

thronos, victories, but I now toll tho
moro quteVstory of scars, honorablo

i «tod dishonorable. Thoro aro in all
parts of. tho wbrid pooplo .bearing
dishonorable scars. They went into
the battle Of sin and wero worsted,
and to their dying day thoy will nave
a scarification of body or mind or
«oui; It cannot bo biddon. Thoro nie
tons of thousands of mon and womon
How consecrated. to God and living
holy lives who woro onco corrupt;
but they havo boon regenerated, and
thoy aré' no moro what thoy onoo
w«dro than rubesconco ls emaciation,

^ than balm is vitriol, than noonday is
midnight. But in their doplotcd phys¬
ical health or mental twist or stylo
Af temptation thoy. aro over axtd anon
romlndcd of thoi<t obnoxious iJÓst.
They have a momory that is deplor¬
able. In some twingo of pain or somo

tendenoy io'surrender to tho wrong
tho ir hnrn i\ri unwholesome i'CÎI'.iîi"
tsoenco. They carry scars, deep scars,
fguoblo scars.
But Paul in my toxt" shows us a

?onrifloation which is a bndgo of hon¬
orable and self-sacrificing service.
Ho had in his weale cj'cs tho result
of too much study and in his body,
bent and worn,, tho signature of
scourglngs and shipwrecks and mal¬
treatment by mobs. In my text ho
chows those scars ns ho declares, "I
bear in my body tho'marks of tho
Lord Jesus."

. No'tfco that it. is not
wounds, but scars, and a scar is a
healed wound. Bcforo tho scar is
well defined upon tho flesh tho in¬
flammation .must havo departed and
right circulation must havo' been
restored and new tissue must havo
bebn formed. It is a permanent in¬
dentation of tho flesh-a cicatrix.
Paul did well to show thoso scars.

.They woro positivo and ^indisputable
proofs that .with .all his body, mind
and soul ho believed what-ho said.
They wero his diploma, showing that
ho had graduated from the school of'
hardship for Christ. They were cre¬
dentials proving bis right to lead in
tho world's evangelization.
Mon aro not ashamed of scars got

In battle for , their, country. No
Amorican is embarrassed when you
ask him: "Where did you get that
gash across your forehead?" and ho
oan answer: "That was from a saber
out at San Juan." When you adc
como German: "Where did you loso
your right arm?" ho is not ashamed
to say: *T lost it at Sedan." When
you ask an Italian: "Where did you
lose your eye?" ho is not annoyed
Whon ho can answer: "I suffered that
In.tho last battle under our'glorious
Gen, Garibaldi." But I roinlnd you
¡of the fact that thoro aro scars not
got In war which aro just as illus¬
trious. Wo'had in this country years'

;-;^V; ñgo an eminent advooato Who waa
called into, tho-presidential cabinet-
as attorney general. In mldllfo he
Was in a Philadelphia courtroom en-

'grtgcä'in'ah'important*~frîrtl; -The at¬
torney on. tho-opposite side of the
caso got irritated and angry and in

' most brutal manner rcforred to the
distinguished attorney's disfigured
face, a faco more doeply scarrod than.
any faoo I over saw. Tho legal hero
of Whom I am speaking: in his dos¬
ing argumont Bald: "Gentlemen of
the jury, when I was a little child I
wa« playing with my Bister in tho
nursery, and hor clothes caught dre,
and I ravi to her to put out tho fire.
S suooeeded, but I myself took fire,
wad before it was extinguished mytfaoo was awfully burned and as black
tai tho heart of tho scoundrelly coun¬
sel who on tho other side of the case
hae roforred to my misfortune." The
eminent attórnoy of whom I speakcarried all his life tho honorablo scar
of his sister's rescue. Albort Barucs,the most distinguished of all com¬
mentators, unless it bo Matthew-Henry, for years at four o'clock in
the morning might havo been seem
going from his houso in Philadelphiato his study in tho church and in
thctao early hours and before break¬
fast to give all those wonderful com¬
mentaries, a theological library in
thornnclve«." Ile said that ns ho was
pastor ho felt bound to givo all tho
'rest of. each day to work oonneoted
With hts pastorate. But at what a
ruinous draft upon his eyesight he
did that ¿arly morning work, first bycandlelight and then by gaslight!(When he got through thoso wonder¬
ful volumes of Scriptural exposition,
Albort Barnes was a blind man.
Goars, Illustrious scars, on his extin¬
guished eyesight I
People think they must look for

martyrs on battlefields or go through
a history to find burnings at tho
stake and tortures on racks when
there aro martyrs all about us. At
fthls time in this capital city thoro aro
'nooroo of men wearing themselvesNout In tho publio service. In . ten
years they will not havo a healthy
nervo left in their body. In com¬
mittee -rooms, in consultations that
involve tho welfare of the nation, un¬
der the wolglit of great responsibill-
S*ies, tlheir vitality is being subtracted,
u almost every village of tho country
you find some broken down state or
^national official. After exhaustinghimself in thc public, service, rough
American politics kicks him out of
congres» or óabinet Or legislative hall.
i-_-:-yp-

Becoming Popular.
Tho burning of nogrpos is becoming

quito a popular and common amuso-
mont out wost. Indiana's exploit our-

{lasgod/ihat of Colorado, Torro Kauto
s a oily of ovor 30,000 inhabitants,
with many sohools and ohurohos, yot
a mob took from its jail a prison or who
had killod a whito man, draggod him
through tho stroots, boat him to (loath
and burnod thc lifeless body. Womon
and ohildron jostled tho mon to got a
glimpse of tho burning. Tho nogroo's
toon sold for ono dollar oaoh. Tho H sun
lioso affair waa not as bod as this. Lot
tho cranks lot up on Hbo south. 8ho
may bo barbarous, but thoro aro others.
-Columbia Stato.

Two Killed.
A building in Wost Ninotcoth street

in Now York pollapsod Thursday morn¬
ing and it is reported that four persons
word buriod undor tho ruins. Later it
was found ithat two mon woro killed and
two injured, ono probably ÍAtally.
Twenty in all woro benoath tho toppl¬
ing mass whon it swung ovor but tho
roat escaped.
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«nd Ii« good lhto .ôbniiiHraMvé tilt*
eourity and poinpurntlvowant, foi fte
has been long onotlgh away ttdtiX
hora» tp loa» his professional oppor¬
tunities. No man that was ever put
to death by awcrd or Instrument oí
torture \vas store ci a ciibriy? il-.ai;
that mon who has been wrung to
death by the demands ot official po»
sitien. Tho scars may «ot bo visible, *

for these oro ßcav« on tho brain,
and scars on the nerve and scars on
tho hearty but nevertheless aro thoy
Bears,- nod (Sod counts them and their
reword will bo abundant.
In all lands thcro aro veterans of

war who may not havo had their faoo
scraped with ono bullet or their foot
lamed by ono bursting- sholl and who
could not roll up their alcove and
show you ono mark suggestive of
battle, jret carry with them weak¬
nesses got in exposuros to dlsoaso
ulong- malarial swamps or from
many' miles of marching, aiid ever
and anon thoy fool a twinge of pain,
eaoh recurrence of which ls sliarpor
or more lasting, until after awhile
thoy will bo captured for tho tomb
by disorders which »tav-ted 20 ur SO
or 40 years before. And their soars
aro all unseen by human oyoe. But
those pooplo aro as certainly tho vic¬
tims of war as though they had bcon
blowA up in an undermined fortross
or thrust- through with a cavalry¬
man's lance, What I want to make
Out ls that thoro aro soars whloh
aro never countod except ns God
counts thom, and I want to enlargo
your sympathies.
Thcro ere many who can, In the Earn«

sense that Paul uttered lt, say: "Ibear
In my body thc marks of the Lord Je-
Bus"-~tnav io, for the Bake of Christ
and His cause they carry .scars whloh
keep their indenture through «all time
and ell eternity. Do you think that
Paul was nccurato when he said that?
If you havo studied his enreor, you have
ne doubt of lt. lu his youth he Teamed
how to fashion the hair of the Clliclan
goat into canvas, a quiet trade, end
then went to collcgo, the president of
which ivas Gamaliel, an institution
which scholars say could not havo been
very thorough becauso of what they
call Patil's imperfect command of
Greek syntax. But his history became
exciting on the rond to Damascus,
where' lie wns unhorsed and blindp.fi.
His conversion was a convulsion.
Whether that fall from the horse.may
have left a mark upon him I know not,
but the mob soon took ofter him and
flogged «nd Imprisoned and maltreated
him until ho had scars moro than
enough to assure tho truthfulness of
his utterance: "I bear in my body tho
marks of the Lord Jesus."

All of Paul's suffering was for
Christ's sake. no had intellectual
powers which could have aohioved for
him all worldly sucoessos. You BOO
what ho could do in a courtroom when
with extemporaneous spocoh he mad«
the Judicial bençb tremble; when on
Mars hill he confounded th« Athenian
critics; vthen ho preachod amid the ex-
.tttment of a tumbling penitentiary;
rvhen In a storm at- sea'he took com¬
mand of the ship, the only ono on board
ool headed. With his insplrod logie,
and hiB courage of utterance, and his
power of Illustration, and his anpaolty
to move audiences, and his spirit of de¬
fiance, lhere was no height of worldly
power ho might not have gained,
What Hannibal was to an army,

what Draco was in making laws, what
Homer, was to pootry, what Demos¬
thenes was in power pf persuasion,
what Socrates was to philosophy, what
Aeschylus was* to tho drama, thai Paul
,uilgh"t have been- to all centuries. God
never before and never since'made an¬
other human being Uko him. But with
nil his onpaeity and opportunity of
achieving worldly renown ho turns bl«
back on home and becomes an exile, oa
bounteous tables and eats his hard
crust by the roadside, on tho pleasuro
yaehts that sailed tho Mediterranean
and embarked on a froightboat from
Alexandria, on «oholar« iL Athens «nd
talks to fishermen. Instead of plaudits
of aroused and enthimt-astio as¬
semblages he addressed audionoea that
talked book and asked insolent ques¬
tions end broko up In a riot. Instead
of garlands flung athis feet they hurled
stones upon his head. Five times he
was scourged, at each whipping/ so
strokes, the fortieth stroke spared not
from mercy, but beoauso 40 stroke«
were the severest punishment the law
allowed, and they foarod, through
counting wrong, they might mako it
41 and so themselves be punished.
Why, Paul must havo been scarred.oil
over, and he only tolls tho plain truth
without any commentary when he de¬
clares: "I bear in my body the mark«
of the Lord Jesus." It wa« as much aa
to say: "See those long soars? There
ip where they whipped me. Bee yon
that ugly indenture. That ls where
they, stoned me. Seo you that enelr-
ling scar on my wrist? That is whfr*
they handcuffed me. fleo those ugly
ourve» around my ankles? There is
where they made my feet fast in the
stooki."
There are many who, like that apos¬

tolic martyr, havo on them tho mark
of the Lord 'tiesus. There ls the great
army of foreign mission arios, some-
ticae/j maligned by dissolute American,
English and Scotch merchants, who at
Hong-Kong and Calcutta and Constan¬
tinople have had their wickedness re¬

proved by tho pure home life of those
missionaries. There is the great army
of tho ministers of the Gospel, now in
Heaven, who, on small, salaries and
amid fatigues that slow them, served
their day and generation. There is an¬
other great army of privat« Christian*
who, in Sabbath schools and in tract
distribution and in humanitarian and
evangelistic effort» have put their life
in sacrifice on the altars of God. There
ls another army of Christian invaders
who lost their life in overwork for the
church nm the world's redemption.
People call their illness neuralgia Or
nervous prostration or insomnia or
paresis or premature old age. t call i
their ailments toarB, as ray text cali« jthem scars. There may be Mars on the

'Slopt a Yoar in a Coffin. 1
For noarly a yoar Lovl llisoling, whoiiod at Joplin, Mo., a fow wooka ago,md by willing his $700,000 catato to s

tho I. O. O. F. and Maaonio lodge;) of c
that oity ondoovorcd to doprivo bia Jsevon ohildroii of tho bonfits of his 1
wealth, slopt in a ooma. About thirty J
yoara ago ho waa rosidont of Do8oto. Ill \
Dight milos from horo, whoro ho oon- d
iuotod a furnituro and undertaking Ê
bu-uñosa. Whilo in that villago and J«ftor throo ohildron had boon born, ho Jand hie wifo partod. Ho oontinuod his 1
business at DeSOto noarly a year aftor a
tho soparation during that timo mado ?
his storo hia homo and Blopt in a ooma J

Tough Sayings. x.
Senator Hanna doolared in ribo Sea-

ato tho othor day -,that he had heard vthings said thoro whioh brought thoblush of ehamo to his ohoeks. If thoso''things" aro printod in tho Oongros-nonol Rooord will not that valuabloiaii7 bo exoludod from tho mails.
-. d

An ordor was issuod at tho war do- I
oartmont Thursday placing Brig. Göns, 1
Tamos H. Wilson and Fital.ugh Loo on f
tho retirod list of tho army, ú

rBlm<n*y, Ébat» orí th© éplrite, «oftf« on
th* courage, Bears on tho toni, áfwtll,
aa soará on the body,and thoselnvlilbln'
to tba human «ya aro as honorable aa'
those visible.
AU ye who bear In your body the

ks CÍ thv UfO*u Jcotia Luv« you
thought what uso those marks will be
In tho heavenly world? What source
of glorious reminiscence! In that
world j pu will alt together and talk
over 'ea; thly experiences. "Where did
you ge! that Boar?" »alni will say to
saint, a ad there will come back a «tory
o| hardship and struggle and perse¬
cution and wounds »nd victory through
the fraoo of tho Qospel. Another suivit
will say to listening spirit.' "Whero
did you get thai hurt so plalaly
marked?" And the answer will bat
"Oh, that was one of the worst hurts
X ever had. That was a brokon friend-
ship. We were in sweetest accord for
reara, together in toy and sorrow.
What one thought the other thought»
Ww Were 'Barid md Jonathan. But
our personal interests panted, and dur
friend ship» broke never, to bs renewed
on earth. But we have made lt all up
har», and misunderstandings are gone,
and we are in the same ïïeavon, on
neighboring thrones, In neighboring
oastles on the banks of the same river."
"Where did you get that roark?"

aaya another spirit to listening spirit,
and tho answer oomos: ''That la a re*
minder of a groat bereavement, of o
dosolatod household, of a deep grave,
of adi the heartstrings at one stroke
snapped altogether. But you see lt le
no longer a laceration, for the wound
has bean healed, and my. once bereft
spirit ls now In companionship with
the one from whom for awhile I was
separated." "Where dtd you get that
long, docp «car?" says another Im¬
mortal to listening Immortal, and the
answor eomosr "flint was th* awful
fatigue of a lifotimo struggle in at¬
tempting amid adverso oireumstanops,
to aohtevo a livollhood. For SO yearsI waa tlrod-oh, so tired I But you
see lt ls a hoalod wound, for I have
found rest at last for body and soul,
the completo rest, the everlasting rest,
that remainoth for the pooplo of God."
Some one in Heaven will say to MartyrJohn Bogors: "Whore did you getthat scar on your foot?" and the an¬
swer will come: "Oh, thaJ was a burn
I Buffered when the flames of mar¬

tyrdom were kindled beneath mel"
"Ignatius, what is that mark on your
cheek?" "Oh, that was made by the
paw of tho lion to whloh I was thrown
by the order of Trajan 1" tome ono
will say to Pauli "Great apostle, that
must have been a deop out once,' the
mark which I seo on yeur nook." And
faul say». "That was mado bv the
sword which struck me at my behead*
ment on the road to Ostia." Sut we all
have saars of some kind, and those are
some of the things wo will talk ovor
in the heavenly world while we eels*
brate the graoe that made us triumph¬
ant over all agnosticism.
Kow what lb tho praotlcaj use of

this subject? It is the cultivation of
Christian heroies. The most of us
"Want tc say things and do thing» tor
God when there is no danger of got*
tlug hurt. We are all ready for easy
work, for popular work, for compon*
nating' work, but we all greatly need
moro eourage to brave the world and
bravo aatanio assault when thoro ls
something aggressive and bold end
don goroon to bo undertake« for God
and righteousness. And if wo happen
to get blt what an adieu we make about
itt We all need more of tho stuft that
martyrs are made out of. We want
more aanotlflpd grit, more Christian
pluck, more holy ^reoklessneie aa to
what the world may say and do in
any oriels of our life. Bo right and do
right, and all earth and hell combined
osnnot put you down.
Tho same little missionary who

wrote my text also uttered that piled
isp magnifloenoe to be found In those
werde whloh ring like batt.o axes oa
splitting helmets: "In all theso things
We are more than conquerors throughHim that loved us, fer I am persuaded
that neither death, nor life, nor an¬

gels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nos- things present, nor things to come,
»or height, nor depth, nor any othor
crcatnro, shall be able te separnto us
from th« love ot God, whloh is in Christ
Jesus our Lord."
How do you like that, you cowards,

who shrink hack from eggro&sive work
and if so much as a splinter pierce
your flesh cry out louder than many
a one torn in auto da fe? Many a sol¬
dier has gone throogh a long war, beon
In SO battles, led a reglraont up a hill
mounted by cannon and swept by mus-'
ko try and yet esme home without hav¬
ing boon onoe hit and .without a mark
upon him. But lt will hot be se among
ihoBo who pass In tho grand review ot
Heaven. They have all in the hely
wars boon wounded, and all bear scars..
And what would th« newly arrived, in
Heaven do with nothing to show thht
ho had ever been struck by human or
diabolio weaponry; how embarrassed
and cc oe o tr lo cu oh an ona in fiuoh a
place:! Surely)-hoi would want to bo
excused awhile from t)ie heavenly
ranks and be permitted to descend on
earth, crying: "Give me another
chanco' to do ßomothlng worthy of aa
Immortal. Show me some post of
«langer to be manned, some fortress te
ka stormed, norn o difficult ohafge to
make. Like LeonldftB at Thermopylae,
Uko Miltiades at Marathon, like Marl¬
borough at Blenheim, Uko Godfrey at
Jerusalem, like Wlnktlrled at Sam*
paoh gathering the spears of the Aus»
trian knights into his bosom, giving/
hin lifo for others, show mo some place
v/Bcro I can do a brave thing for Got),
t cannot go back to Heaven until some¬
where 1 bear in my body the marks 6t
the Lord Joans." My hearer, my read«
er, quit complaining about your ml*
for turton ana disappointment.', and
troubles and through ail time and all
eternity thank God for soarsl

{Thy saints m eil this ftierious war¿Iban coptufr theugn they die;«fhéy tee thfc triumsKlfeftt afar

^ÊS^t^S^î^ali rle*
ekles.

ieware of Ointments for Catarrah.that
Contain T.Terour y

.3 moroury will nurdy destroy tho sonso
if smell and oompfotoly dorango tho
vholo systom whoo ontoring it throughho muoous surfaeon. Suohantioios
hould novor bo used oxoopt oh.proser!p-'ions from ropütablo physicians, as tho
lamago they will do ia ton fold to tho
;ood youoan possibly derive from thom.
Iall's Catarrh Ouro, manufaouturod by.f. J. Ohoney & Go., Toledo,''- 0., ooh-
ains no incronry, and is taken Intor-
illy, aoting dirootly upon tho blood and
Quoous surfaces pf tho system. In buy-
ng Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure yowcretho gonulno. It is takon internally, and
aade in Toiodo, Ohio, by V. J. Ohonoy!c Oe. Testimonials trop.Sold by Druggists, prioo Vfto. porlottlo.
Hairs family, Pills aro tho boat. >

Whito Mian Lynched.
The body of John Knox, white, is

langling from a tree at Scranton Mina,
Ie'.was lynched.for tho murder of Don
)ayip, bys mob of a hundrod mon
ully armed, who caught and bound the
Vviíí and battered' opon the jail door.

SOME ÑEW ÍAWS
-u

Pa*80il at t* o Recent Session ot
ik«i .«ui

K6EPTHEM FOR REFERENCE

Several flew Acts or tho Legislature
that Will bs Read With

CRUELTY/ TO ANIMALS
Soo. 1. Ho it ouno ted hy tho gonerM

assembly of Ibo Sta*o ,of South Garb'
lina:'That section 2500 of thn;gtnornl
statutes of 1882, incorpórale d in-section
165 of tho criminal statutes of 1893, bo,and tho tamo is. hereby, amended byadding on lino ii, immediately aftor tho
word ,,or,,> tho word "any" by adding
on lino 4, immediately prcoeding tl o
word "pmoaaV tho words "kinds,
olasn, articlo or desoription of" ; by
ohangiog tho word "and," on lino o, to
tho word "or" ; BO that said soo lion,
whonnmrndf.d, shall read as follows:

Soo. 165 (2500). Whoover shall wil¬
fully, unlawfully and maliciend y cut,
«.hoot, maim, wound, or o horwieo in-
juro or doBtrtiy any horse, mule noni
oattlo, hog, sheep, goat, or any" other
kind, olass, article, or doroription of
personal property, tho goods and oh Rí¬
telo of another, shall bo guilty of a

misdoamranor. and upon conviction
tin roof« shall .1 © fined pr imprisoned at
ibo di^oryt'oa of tho judge before
v hom tho oaso shall bo tried.

ALIEN OWNERSHIP.
Tho following is tho text of thooro-bently approved t ot. ta limit tho -num¬

ber of aort a pf laud whioh any alien,*
or any o novation controlled by aliene,
may own within this Slates

Stotiou 1. That no alien, or oorpori-
tioo eon-rolled by olio H oithor in' his
or its own right or ns a truetco, ocstui
quo ttu«t or agent, shall own or oon-
trol, within tho lin JIPI of this Stale,
moro than 500 ooros of land: Provided,
This «o (hall not apply to land pur¬
chased utidor proceedings, cither by

Inn r i- Yi.11

any mer gogo Loroaftor acqu'red by
any alion, or corporation con trolle i by.
aliens, purobaBing tho tamo, but in
luvh oano such alion. or coi pordion
o n t roi li (1 by aliona, t>ha I not to cn
titled to hold said CXOOBB of land moro
thsn fi YO yoarp, without palo of fíame,
uniera ino oomptrollor goneral uhall
oirtify 'ha a »a'o during that time
would bo IORI i nally dolrhuontnl to tho
ir ton at of FU< h. a'ion, or corporation
controlled by aliena, in which, oaso tho
said alion, or corpr ration controlled by
aliens, may hold tho land fer fivo years
longor upon tho pamo conditions.

£oe. 2 Nothing in .thi» sot shall ap¬
ply to lands already owned or con
ti oiled by tho persono or corporations
ro'erred to in this rot, por to lando al¬
ready mortgaged to auoh. persona or
corporal'ona ,'

Sro 3; An Sot ontitlod "»in aot. to
limit thc amount of lar d which o':'oiis
or foreign corporation may own with¬
in thin State," approved Maroh 9. 1896.
and all other sots sud parts of acts
inoondalcnt with this rob, pro hereby
ropoalcd. j

À OHAINQANO Aqt
Tho following, ii tho tcjft of tho now

«ot "lo pr»vido for .tho establishment
if oliai»ganga io incorporated'''cebica,
towns aid villages:ff' ;J^fdn bounties
that l avo no county óh¿iug»nga," whïoh
ts of oonaiderablo importance:

Sootion 1. That tho" authbritiea gov¬
erning any o'.ty, town or1, village ait-
uatcd in counties Whoro phjaingatogs do
not exist, if they BOO fit no'to do, may
o.tabüsh>nd opera'O a ohningang for
tho purpose of working tho streets of
6uoh oi»y, town or village, and tho pub¬
lie roads loading into such city, town
or village.

Seo. 2 That a'l ablo bodied malo
persono convicted beforo tho court of
magistrates in counties where, no
oounty cl^ingang existo, ni all bo fen
ti.noed, according to law, to work upon
ibo chaingaDg established under this
act, by tho oily, town or vilhgo noar-
cot tho offioo of tho magistrat o sontou-
cir.g mob poison

Soc. 3. That all able bodied malo per-
bons Oonviotod beforo tho court of gen¬
eral cessions of. counties not having
oounty ohaingangp, who aro senten cod
for a pe riod of ono year or less, shall
bp sentenced to work upon s.omo ono
of tho ohaingAÔgs established under
thia sot.

Sec 4 That if after tho pasoago of
this aot, any oounty whioh has not
already established a oounty olminsang,
should hereafter catablish a countyohaingang, then thia aot'shall not ap
ply to such oounty. And if tflor tho
paspago of this aot any oounty should
abandon tho oounty ohaingang, ihon,
and in that event, this aot shall iinmo-
dia'oly beconto operative and of full
foroo and « ifcot as to tum oounty so
abandoning tho oounty Ohaingang sys-
tom.

TUB PENSION AOT.
Tho foroo of tho pension aot of tho

legislature pf 1901 bas boon quostionod
beo*uso tho general appropriation bill
provided for bot$100,000 for this eauno,
while thc spooial act provides $150,000
Lt ie gen rielly aooopted that tho spooial
aot is all right. It roads:

Seo. 1. Bo it enabled-* by.'tho goner*!
assomblv of tho Stajo of South Caro¬
lina;. That section 1 of tho not entitled
"Anaotto irovido for -pensiona for
ooïtain oo'd'ors and sailors, now resi¬
dents of South Carolins, who' wero in
tho sorv!oo of the Stuto or-'of tho Con¬
fedéralo States.Jtt tb^oiato war between
tho States," ^approved 19fch Febru¬
ary, 1ÍI00, bo,' abd tho samo in lioroby,
amended by* striking Out tho words
"ono hundred, "and insorting: in lieu
theroof %Q4; hundred and fifty1' beforo
tho word Aphonsand,?' on.tines two and
thrbo of saiej aó,otion,'aod by adding at
oriel 0$ said (motion tho following, to
wit;'.Proyidód, fiirther, Ia oaso tho
samo, pr siicliambunt aa shall he, appropr/atpdi >hall bo moro than aufli-
oient, ?thou, tho amount-as appropriated
shall bo distributed proportionately
among all thoso legally entitled to re*
ooivo tho same: so that said section,
whon so amonded, shall road aa fol¬
lows:. '* V

Soo. 1 Tho sum of at loast $150,000
shall bo annually appropriated to pay
tho pensions provided for in thin not,
and in O.VJO..tho name, or. such, amount
ari shall tm appropriated, shall bo in¬
sufficient, thon tho amount so appro¬
priated snail bo ' distributed propor¬
tionately among those legally ontitlod
o roooivo tho samo: Provided, That
thone ponsionorn donoribod in subdivis¬
ion (à), sootion 4, heroin, shall havo
boon first paid in full: Provided fur¬
ther, In oaso tho samo, or'sùoh amount
as shall bo appropriated, shall bo moro
than suifiolont, thon tho amount as ap¬propriated shall be distriîmted propor¬tionately among all those legally en¬
titled to receive tho samo.

DOUW.K DAILY TRAINS v¿
Tno following la tho text of tho now

aot of tho gonoral (assombly giving tm»

rai'rVftd commission power to fequlro
döbblo dally trains on tbo soveral rail
roadi):Rektion i. That an aot entitlod "Au
aW,C0' ¿mond an act entitled *au aot to
rcj.ulnto tho Sohodulô of pftflPhnc/«r
»taihfl in certain caaes/ approved tho
1) ii:day of Moroh, 1890," approved tho
¿.I ¿ny of May, A. I). 1897, be, and tho
i,aióo;ii her« by, nmondod by inserting
onlluo ll bf sootlon 1, aftor tho word
"rtnlrosde," and bo foi o tho word "BO,'"the followingy' and, if they doom rea¬
sonable, thoy may likowino. rcquirosuoh persona, associations or corpora
tiena to furnish, to tho traveling pub¬
lic faoilitiea Tor ' passagO ovor tush
railroads, twieo each way daily,*.'' ec
that sootion 1 shall read:

Sootipn 1. Ho it onaotod by tho goh-
irai aspombly of tho Stato of South
Üarolina: That an act entitled "An
net to regulato tho eohedulo of passen¬
ger trains in oertain oases," approved
\¡hv 9th day of Maroh, 1896, bo, and tho
jamo is hereby, amondod by adding at
tho end of sootion 1 thereof tho follow¬
ing words, to wit: "And tho bottor to
jeeuro such connections, thoy may rb*
lui re all persons, associations or nor-
^rations operating any railroad or
railroads (oxcipt Buoh as may bo in
tbo banda of rcooivers) to run at Iraat
ODO unmixed daily passenger train
oaoh way ovor Buoh railroad or rail¬
road, and if thoy doon reasonable
they may likowiso rcquiro ¿uoh per-
ïbn', asBOoialioqa or corporations to
fuhiieh to tho travoling tublio facili¬
ties for paa8ago ovor Buch railroada
twico eaoh way daily," BO that aa\d
aooiion 1. shall road: It Bhall bo tho
duty of tho railroad comoaiBaionora,within thirty, days afior tho passagoof thia aot, and from timo to timo, to
ox amino into tho pohoddloa bf all tho
railroads in thia Stato for tho oarrlago
of persona or pá86ongora, with a view
tb" asoortain if said road a oan reason¬
ably make oloao oonnootion with inter¬
secting ronds; ánd whonovor, in thoir
ophion. Euoh oloao oonnootion onn bo
mado without inJuBtloo br matorial in
jury to fiuob road or roada, thoy ahall
mako tho appropriato orders to effect
tho aamo. And tho botter to 8touro
auoh conno¿tiona, thoy may rcquiro all
persons, aascoiationa or corporations
operating any railroad or railroada
incept such as may bo in tho Imada
of rjcoivcri) to run at loat ono un¬
mixed daily paftsoligor train oaoh way
ovor euoh railroad or railroada, and
may likowiso rcquiro suoh pomona, as¬
sooiationa or corporationa to furniah to
(ho traveling public faoilitiea for pas-
aago over suoh railroad*) twioo oaoh
way daily.

DEMURRAGE.
During tho last Stato oampaign thore

waa a lot of talk on tho part of oandi-
datcB for tho oflioo of railroad cominis-
pinner about tho hardship oxaotod oi
X a*robs of railroads on account of 'thc
hoavy demurrage charge H mado by
railroads. Ono of tho complaints was
that railroada do r ot furnish warehouse a
at small stations to atoro freight uotil it
is called for, and yot it demanda of tho
party to whom tho freight io oonsiguod
that ho removo it at onoo or pay aler
ago ohargea for tbo uso Of tho oar, At
tho end of a oertain timo tho froightwill bo unloaded at tho owoor'a . risk
,U tho ooFO of soluablo guano and such
oommodiiioa, tho woathor might dam
ago tho ahipmont considerably if it bo
unloaded Without shrltor, and tho own¬
er might livO at como distanoo from
I ho station and not know of tho arrival
( f tho freight. Mr. H. .1 Kin ard of
Qrconwood introduood a .bill whioh bo
carno an act, whioh provided a moder¬
ato rato of atdrago. Tho aot is ontitlod
"An «ot lo r<quiro tho railroad oom-
mission to fix rates of atorago to bc
charged by railroad companion in thic
Stato, to prcsoribe regulations for oharg-
ing tho samo, and to presoribo how
Huit (hall bo brought for over oh argot
and to fix tho mcasuro for recovery, and
to regulato tho froight chai g s or
molona." SQ muoh of tho aot «B ro
latea to molona wai an amendment pulin by tho son uto. Tho aot reade:

béotien 1. Bo ic onaotod by tho gen'
oral a ssombly of tho-Stato of Soutl
Carolina, that from and aftor tho paa
Bago of this aot powor ia hereby oon
(erred on tho railroad oommiaaion ol
South Carolina, and thoy aro rcqu-roc
to fix and prosoribo a sobodulo bf maxi
mum rateo and ohargea for atorago o
freight, m ado and oharged by railroad
oom panics doing 'kuaincas in thia Stato
and to fix at what timo aftor tho rooop
lion of froight at placo of doatinatioi
suoh ohargo&.of storago ahall begin
with power to vary tho aamo acoordibi
to t ho value and oharaotor of tho froigh
stored, tho riaturo of tho placo of don
ti nation and tho rcsidonoo of oonaigneo
and suoh other faots aa in thoir judge
ment should bo considered in fixin
tho sarco.

S'O. 2. That all tho provisions of th
aotorcating said railroad oommissio
and aols amondatory thereof, prc
nori'-ing tho proooduro of said oommit
ftion in fixing freight and passcogc
t rn ill o, and hearing complaints of oat
rior and shipper, and of altering an
amending «aid trafilo, shall apply to th
tub j oct of fixing and amending rate
and ohargea for for atorago, as afore
said.

.

tico 3.. That no railroad oompanahall mako or rot ai n, directly Or ind
reotly any ohargo for atorago of frcigl
greater than that fixod by tho commis
aion for oaoh .particular atorago, nc
shall they disoriminato dirootly or ind
reotly. by means of rebato», or an
other dovico in suoh oh argos, betwoo
persons.

See, 4. That if anyrailroal oompanshall vlolato tho provtsins of this ao
cithor by exceeding thq ratos of ste
ago proeoribed, or by discriminating a

aforesaid, tho person or porsonsispipajing tuon ovorohargo, or (mbjootod I
suoh .discrimination,. shall. have tl
right to euo fer ino samó in; any' couofthia Pinto having.juriadiotion pf tl
Olaim, and shall havo all tho ; romodii
and bo ontitlod to rcoovcr. tho san
penalties and, moaauro of damagoa i
IS proaórihod in tho ojso of o voroh a rf
of freight ratos, upon making Uko di
mand as is proaoribod in suoh oaso, an
aftor liko failuro to nay tho samo,
v.. Boo, 5; On and aftor tho passage <
Ods aot it shall bo tho duty pf all . roi
road companies doing business in th
State to publish during tho months i
January and Fobruary of oaoh y oar tl
rates of freight on water molona ar
oantoloupos per oar load por twont;four thousand pounds .andx upwardfrom tho various points in this Statetho difioront market o of tho oountiwhioh ratos shall not bo inorcased dulng tho outrent year.
. Soo. 6 Any railroad oompany viol«lng tho provisions of this aot, by ohar
lng ratos highor than thoso nublishoishall forfoit to tho party injured doubtho amount of tho froight Ohargo<to bo rooOvored in any o yurt of oomptont jurisdiction.
Soo. 7. That all acts and parts of aotnoonsistont with this aot aro korol

ropoalod,
ABftdBroak. ' j !/À Western Kansas oditor apologiafor saying a brido appoarod in Iv

"shirt shoves," "Wo wrote, 'sho
ilcoves,' " says tho odltor, "as plain i
¡TO knew how," /

OVER ONE MILLION
Dollars Appr opiated by thflt

Recent Législature.
-.?

THE LARQEÄT IN YEARS.
_'

7 he Various .SuT
Each Item a« Provided for

in the General Ap-,
proprlaiion Act.

BoiOW aro given tho variou« i toni g
camed by tbo gonoral appropriation
aot.pásBod by tho gonoral assembly- at
its reoont session* as taken directly
from tho apt. lt will bo noted that tho
not barrios appropriations amounting'to
$1,012,679.74,tho greatest amount ap
propriatod by any legislature in reoont
years, und sn amount considerably.ip
exooBS of tho comptroller's/ estimates.
But this great sum dooS not povor all
tho appropriations made by tho legisla¬
ture atits soasion just closed. lt only
oovors tho itoms putin tho gonoral aot.
By moans of speoial aots $40.953 Was
appropriated for legislative exponsos;$50,000 moro for pensions, $24,000 for
an olootrio light plant, in oaso it is to
bo established, and $1,900 »for the-- sal
ary of tho State geologic, [f tho doo-
trio plant is put in and th nt appropria¬
tion is need,, ibo total amount of tho ap¬propriations by tho general assemblywill po $1,149,532 74.

Hero aro tho itoms a? they appear in
tho approbation aot:

' "

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE.
8alary of gpvorndr'_... . $ 3,000 00
Salary of privato Boorotary...' 1,350 00
Salary of mosBonger.. vv... '. 400 00
Stenographer. 400.00
Oootingont fund.¿it 5.U0Ö 00
Stationery and stamps....»;. 300 00

$10,45000
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE.

Salary of Soorctary of S.ati$ 1,900 00
Salary of ohief derk. 1,350 Q0
Extra derk biro..._... 400 00
OontiDgont fund..,'..... ... jöö' 00
Stationery and stamps.'. .';iv 500 00
Books and blanks. 300 00

"

$4,600 00
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER GENERAL,

Salary of oomptrollor gon.. $ 1 900 00
Salary of obiof dork...... 1.400 00
Salary of bookkoepor. 1,400 00
Salary of auditing derk ... 1,400 00
Oontingoot fund. - 200 00.
Station« ry and stamps..... 300 00
Printing. r...... -500 00
Traveling exponaos. 500 00

$7,600 00
OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER

Salary of Stato treasurer. .$ 1,900 00,|Ohiofoloik. 1,600 00
Bookkcoper... 1 350 0.0
Bookkccporloandopartmont 1,350.00
Oontingoot fund. ........ 200'00
Stationery and stamps..... 200 00
Printing botduand stooks.. 2,000' (JO

$8,500 00
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION. .

Salary of supt. oduoition.. $ 11.900 00;Salary of o era. 1 200 00
Stenegraphor andtypowriu r 400 00
'Oontingont fund.,.. <. «200 00
Stationery and stamps.. . .

*' 300 00
Books blanks publie sobools 1,319 30
Ex poi ses State board of 'ed¬
ucation. 300 00

Travoling oxponsos..... .. .
. 300 00

$5,919 00
ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL
Salary of adjutant and in;-'

spootor gonoral.$ 1,500 00
Salary of assistant adjutant

add inspootor general.... 1 200 00
Back pay of assistant adju¬

tant and inspootor general 300 00
Sal. of arm oror and r xponso 350 00
OontiDgont fund .

. 500 00,
Stationery and Btamps.. . i. 150 00
Exponsoof omeo, oollpoting'

arms, eot.. . .. 550 00

$4.550 00
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Salary of ail or ooy general.. $ 1,900 00
Salary of asst: att'y. gon... 1,350 00
Oontingontfund.:.. 150 00.
Stationery and stamps.; < v100 00
KxponeoB litigation . 1,500 00
Extraordinary. .... ? 600 00
Speoial fund .... ;<....... 250 00

; ,$8ooooo
OFFICE OF STATE LtliRAaiAN. *

Salary of State librtfr.an..." $ ' 800 00
Oontingont lund. 175 00
Stationery aqd stamps. 300 00
Purjhaso and binding books 100 00

-_ «

$1,376 00
PENSION DEPARTMENT =

For penstone./. ..$100,000 00
Salary of derk. » .600 00'"
Stamps, and stationory. 120 00

)? .'? $100,720 00
INDEXING AND CODIFYING Á0T8.

Salary of oodo oommiöBiono>'$ 500 00
PllOSPriAtiâ IN8PEÖTÖR'. ";.

Salary of inspootor.'....'. Vs. $".' 1,200 00.
Exponsos of board 300.-OÓ;
KEEPER OF STATE 1IOU8 S AND GROUNDS...
Salary of two uatohmon... .$ 960' 00"
Bil ary of Janitor. ;. 160 00
Salary of ongieor 7 months,
$75 00 por month. 525 00
Salary of ongineor,(5 mon tho .

at $25 00 per month..'. . 125 00
Hilary of .two fu'omon, oaoh

$35 00 per month.¡ .,.'.;' j" ,490.00OontinWo*.. fw>UMm} V'w'"V.,
, staujiouso. ;../,.vr.'.;. VJ,&M$.^uci^ipíoftsevt! í|ff^mm'^'^''V'V/^V1' ^3;660 00'

'JUDICIAL f)EPAlÍTMÉNT.
Jalary obiof justioo...'$ 2,850 00'

at $3,000 00 oaoh....... 24,000 00.Salary . of eight olrouifc '?- ;splipitpra 5.. .. v.. 11,050 00Salaty pf eight oirouit sten¬
ographers*. 10,0.60 00

Btatp robofter.... ¡ ,1¿600 00Clerk of supremo court.... 800 00Libratian supremo oourt.., 800 00Salary messenger, supremo 'i^]í oourt,.,.. .-; 20Ó 00Salary of attondant. ...... .'. '200 00Stenographer supromo court 400* OffContingent fund supremooourt . . . .. ... ?_, 500 00Purpbas.o books i supremo1 v ; .,

r>-.' -X. ; I «Oft 00'
ruïobaso roperts. snprome''. ^

; oourt library.....*v\¿
$62k55bÖpRAILROAD C0MMI8SI0NÊR8.Salary of railroad ^pómtnls» '

»

iio^ow... .. ..-..$ 5,70000.SbôrMiftry.t of ^^rullread^-t/oba^r-« O '.-...mission, WWH uùw. i!Ä'.'4/«Ö0<K>:Fer extra - bopiefl ,( rtHroauV ... «
oommissfoncra' roporb. ...16000Contingent expensen, rent of Moflioo.;. 1,200 oa

$5,800.00
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

SSEExpouBp.quarantine Charles- v
'

,

ton.t....;...:..;;.$;i,ooQôp
Salary <of quaranti&o officers, 1 V ?
Oharjoston...... .. 1,65000

Balara .'of quarantine ofllcors,
l»ort;it)yal ....... ..... 700 00

Exponíen two stations, Pott'
Royal,.-.:........ . 30000

Ropairè ¿ ot . building, Port
Koyál!... 10000

Salary .quarantine cflioora, Si.
Kolona....Vi'v 70000

ExpcnqoB' quarantine, St, Ko¬
lona,... 20000

Kopiirs for building, St. Ho¬
lona......... 10000

Salary quvrantino oftiooro at
' Qoorgotown. 450 00
ExponBCB (lunrAntinn níatin»,

(Joorgc tow». . ... 150 00
Infuranoo, etc., Georgetown.. 7500
Salary of koopor or ,L«za-
rotto..... 300 00

Salary of kcepor of hospital
building at Port - Royal.... 175 00

Fob establishing a Stato
board of health..-j 2/200 00For'quarantine again ot eon»
tngiouB and infeotious dis-
.casos.15,00000

OK rk Eooretary of board. 300 00
- $23,40000

TAX UKI'.;HTMENT
Salary of county auditors.. $ 25,500'00Printing bo »ka and blanks

auditors and treaturoro... 2,500 T)0

$28,000 00
SOUTH CAROLINA COLLAGESupport of'South Oarelina

oollego...;.$ 28,107 00
For crt o lion, completion and
equipment of at o ward'a lull ll OOO 00

For inauranoo 8. O oollcgo.. 3,00000For infiuranoo S. O. oollcgo.. 450 00

j $42,557 00
'8 O MI LI PARY ACADEMY.

Support bonëfiomry cadets. .$ 25.00000
ForlauDdry. 1 500 00
For reparirs. 750 00
Fer laboratory ... 750 00
Fer library.250 00

$28,250 00
WINTHROP NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL

COLLEGE
Support of college. . $ 43,276 00Scholarships.,6,456 00
Equipment of dormitory .. 20,940 00

$69,672 00
STATE HOSPITAL FOH THE INSANE

Salary of mi per in to nd ont. . . .$ 3 000 00
Board .of rr gents, per diem
and mileage. ... ...... 1 20000

Support of hospital'.! 100,000 00
Payment on Wallace proper
ty..... 4,12000

Improvement and repairs. . .r 10,000 00
Inturaooo... 117 50

$118,437 50
DEAV DUMR.'AND BLIND ASYLUM.

Forsupport ol asylum. 20 00000
For sohobr buildt )g?i!: 20 000 00
Steam heating..;._lyfyv 1 200*00
Steam boa' icg repairs; etc,.. 800 00.
W»tor supply, oto. v, ¿j ;>r>... 1,500 00

$43.60000
COLORED NORMAL COLLEGE

For eupi on, of oollege._. $ 8,000 00
CATAWBA INDIANS.

For tho aupport of tho in¬
dians... $ 1,000 001?orßohcol....'...'... 2Ü00O

$1 200 00
PUBLÏO BUILDING.

Publie printing 1901.....-.$ 12,00000
SALARIES SUPERVISORS REGISTRATION.
For salaries.$ 6 000 Oft

MISCELLANEOUS
'Columbia waterworks..'.. .$ 2,00000
i8upport-Of militia.......: 8,00000
'Repairsgovernor's mansion.. 250 00
ll-vpairs araonáí at Beaufort.. 300 00
Ropajra S.ato house........ 200 0.0
For completion of Btato
'. houao, (sinking fund oem-
miBBion..., .. 15,000 00

For boating apparatus Stato
houao*.....150 00

Exro.npos militia Georgetown
and Florenóo.,_... 2,53610

South Carolina oxj o.'iition,
Charleston.50 00000

/Maim* pafipod, 1901. 3.00000
Lighting publie buildings, in-/
?eluding Stato house....... 6,000 00

legislativo expensó 1900;..... 284 44/
Payracut of J. B. Watson.... .16 20
Ii. ty. Rsgin.. J 8000
United Gas and Improve¬
ment. Go., 1899.169 20

Equipment and furnishing
lodm Confederate müBoum,; Richmond..... 100 00.

Chiokamauga m on um ont
oommiflbion. 400 00

W. A. Berber... 75000
.tm -

$89,23594
Dcfioionoy of election cx-
.\41ensoa..'.. $ 1,289 80
Dc fi oJoùby commissioners' of

oleptlon, 1900... 5.05
*v

.

. $1,294 85
INTEREST ON PUBLIC DEBT. . '

Interefit public dobt..... .$285 045 45
Past due interoat:. ,v20,000 00
State board of equalization.. -= 700.ti*
Examining books pjhar|tableand ponai ioatitutiong.'...'$' 463 00
Examining book H comptrollergoneral, sinking fund coin*

mission, oto. .'.»...; . \.. ,. 650 00
Ront of office superintendent -? $U of oduoation. 400 00

.V-Ï ¿-, $1,41300
I,, Girand total.....,...$ f ol ï i

IP

, .CjLI) WORTH STAT1Íf)imMm% th* OVeat Aotldepii^
Houlbr, euros Fi loa, Kozowm,Borë Kyos, 0ianulated ÜSyelldö,Oarbiinolea, Boils, Outs, Biftdft
«s, Old Sores, Burns, Ooriis,BmiioiiB, Ingrowing Toowallu,ïnilammtttory Bhônmatism.
Aohos and Tain«, Chappedgan*s and Mps,, iBryslpèlas,It is sometMn^ everybodyneeds. Once nsed always tiséá»Foraal* by; lill teplfits andettiera. At wholesale by

Piantng ram

Brick Machinery,
Engines, ali

Boilers, ali Kinds.
Those are our Specialties
and we have the most .,.>

complete Und best lines
to offer.

OT. H.
MACHINERY «nd MILL SUPPLIES

OF KVBÎRY DESCRIPTION.

COLUMBIA, S. 0.

IÍIE HIED. INDEED.
TheN,ew^

Sewing Machine
lt Louds in Workmanship, Boauty,Capaoity, Strength, LightRunning,)ivory .Woman Wanta Ona,

Attachments, Needles And
Parts for Sewing Machines

of all makes.
When ordering needles send
sample. Price 37c per dozen,
postpaid.

Agent* Wanted in Unoooupiod Terri,
tory.

J. L. 8HULL,
'

* Í219 Taylor Street,
COLUMBIA, 8. O

Ortman Pays
the EXpres$

Steam Dyeing, of every
doocription. Steam, Map-¿ha, Frenoh Dry and
ohemioal cleansing. Send
for OUK new price list aad
circular. All work guar v
anteed or no charge.

Qrtman's Steam Dya Works
13XU Main tttreot
COLUMBIA, 8. O

A.- L. Ortman, Proprietor.

\ipinir

Aromatic
Mouth
Wash

Whitens the Teeth
Cleanses the Month
Sweetens the Breath

.yr

The

JDrug Co.,
(OOI.UMBÏÂ.8. b;

Saw
Corn
Cane Mills,
RiceHuHei

Pea Hullers,
Engines,
Boilers,

Planers and
Matchers, <

and all other kinds of wood
working machinery. My Sar¬
geant Log Boam Saw mill is
tlie heavibst, strongest, and
most efuolent mill for tho
money on the market, «nick,accurate. State Agent for H.B.! ßmlth Maohine Compaaywood working maöhinerr»
For high grade engines, plamslide Valved-Automatîo, ; andCoritas, write me: Atlas,Watertown, and Stïuthora
and Wells.

V. C. BADHAM,1826 Main St., Columbia; S, C.

PITTS1

Cures ta ©rinse, dyepo?»te, ifttflgeMouand all stomaoh and &0V9I Ire übte*, «elfo ey;ohftUra mothal, tithing treublo»
íhlldrw, kldaey trèuWts, bad .%**'::*!t4/all «ort« of «dre», rU*«¿« er Maim, eut* ahítnrw». It i« <» KoodantlBopUo( «a*». foo**-1*
ap|lled; aa anythiag «a the markoi.

ry lt and yon will pral*e -H tí other*.\t your druggist dóeaa't keàp H, wrtlé te
MURRY ^EÜ(* QOmmi£t

n^tt<MBIA> '% O


